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Polly Brown  Back Bay  Outside the Ritz Carlton Hotel
Roswell Angier  Brighton  Market Street
Roswell Angier  Allston  Cambodian household
Polly Brown  Mattapan  Fourth of July
Kelly Wise  Jamaica Plain  Centre Street, Hyde Square
Bill Burke  Jamaica Plain  Temple of Santa Barbara
Kelly Wise  Jamaica Plain  Kazoo band
Polly Brown  Jamaica Plain  Vietnam Veterans Day parade
Kelly Wise  Jamaica Plain  Sunbather, Jamaica Pond
Polly Brown  Brighton  Bodybuilders, Oak Square
Polly Brown  Mattapan  Haitian soccer players, Almont Park
Kelly Wise  Back Bay  Emerson College pier, Charles River
Polly Brown  Mattapan  Mattapan Square
Kelly Wise  Back Bay  Homeless man, Exeter Street
Polly Brown  Back Bay  Spit, Lansdowne Street
Roswell Angier  Allston  Cambodian Buddhist ceremony
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